A Word from the Sister
At the time of the last issue of Maher newsletter, the death toll of coronavirus in India was
20000. Seven months after today it is more than 1,50000. The number of cases is much more.
In many countries of the world, including the rich ones, the situation has been much worse.
Globalisation and the resulting increased mobility of people across countries, otherwise a
sign of economic development, must have added to the worsening of the situation. The
world had probably never expected that it would ever face a tragedy of these proportions
given the advances of the modern medicine and technology. But it had to and is still doing so.
The vaccine has given us all a ray of hope and we do expect things will be much better soon.
I am happy that India is playing an important role in alleviating the tragedy by
manufacturing and distributing the vaccine on a large scale.
Here at Maher we have continued to do what we were doing since the onset of the pandemic
to ease the terrible situation. While the activity everywhere was slowing down, Maher
workers and housemothers were frantically busy catering to the basic needs of the
pandemic-stricken, especially the migrant workers. The number of Maher beneficiaries has been very large. As of today Maher has
distributed cooked food to more than 30000 people and distributed ration kits to 40000 families.This has been a Herculian task and Maher
is thankful to its staff and particularly to its housemothers for accomplishing it.
As it happens Maher is always looking out for avenues to reach more people and render its services to larger humanity. Despite the
pandemic it has continued to expand, having opened its facility last December in a village in Karnataka, the sixth state after Maharashtra,
Jharkhand, Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal and Kerala where it has its presence. The facility has been made possible by a donation of a
piece of land by Maher well-wisher GurulingappaMasali. Maher is deeply thankful to him for this kind gesture.
Some time ago Maher expanded its base of work by incorporating a number of youthful members into its members' body. It has continued
to do so with some new appointments in positions of responsibility at Maher. These have been Ramesh Dutonde, Harish Awchar and
GausSayyadwho will be respectively Maher's Deputy Director, Manager and the Associate HR. They have all been long time close
associates of Maher and I wish them all best luck in their attempt to take Maher to even higher plane of growth and development.
The donors have been an important component of Maher activities. We have been able to grow as also survive the pandemic hardships due
mainly to our well-wishers and donors. On them depends much of what Maher has been and is today as also much of my own joy and
satisfaction in my work at Maher. I hope their bond with Maher continues strong and hearty in years to come.
I conclude by praying for an early break with the pandemic and a normal resumption of our activity.
Sister Lucy Kurien
Executive Director

My Strength
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NATIONAL OFFICE & MAHARASHTRA
Maher continues to do its good work as the the lockdown
extends further (July-December 2020)

took place in the presence of Sister Lucy, HirabegumMulla, the
company officials and others. Mr HariJinaga, the President of
Crane India, who made it a point to be present on the occasion,
deeply appreciated the work being done by Maher and said it
proposed to construct two buildings on the plot, one for the women
and the other for the children. Sister Lucy thanked MrJinaga and
other officials of the company for their generous gesture and
assured them that Maher would make the best of the resources
donated to it by the company.
Maher children express deep protest and indignation against
the gruesome gang rape in Hathras, Vadhu (4 October 2020)

The coronavirus lockdown resulted in a serious setback to the world
economy. This in turn led to a large number of people getting out of
work and finding it extremely difficult to make their both ends meet.
Maher came to the rescue of these people in a big way right when the
lockdown began in March last year. Maher has continued its
laudable work throughout the second half of the the year as well.
This has been done through distribution of ration and essential
articles of daily use among the affected population. To recall
Maher's work in the first half of the last year, the beneficiaries have
included members of the Pardhi community in Shirur, brick kiln
workers, PernePhata residents, members of the Thakar community
in Thakarvasti as well as poor sections of population in
KoregaonBhima, Dingrajwadi,Jategaon, Pabal, Mukhai, Apti,
Kesnand, Lonikand, Wagholi, Vadgaonsheri, Pune city,
PimpaleJagtap, Shikrapur, VadhuBudruk, Phulgaon, Dehu, Kendur,
Bakori, Miraj and Ratnagiri. Thetotal number of beneficiaries has
been more than 40000 spread over 21 villages. Maher has continued
this work in the later part of the year.

The gruesome gang rape of a 19-year-old Dalit woman in Hathras
district, Uttar Pradesh on 14 September 2020 and the subsequent
violence against her to which she later succumbed drew deep anger
and indignation from the Maher children. At a function at Maher
attended by more than 250 Maherites, the speakers expressed
shock and fury against the crime in the presence of Sister Lucy,
Maher employees, housemothers and students. The audience
offered prayer and condoled the death of the young woman. Sister
Lucy lit lamps on the occasion to pay her tribute to the rape victim
and urged boys to behave very responsibly in their dimeanour
toward women.

With Bhumipujan at Satara, Maher looks forward to reaching
more needy and poor (21 October 2020)

Maher children attend a 'Goal of Life' workshop (10, 18, 24, 31
October 2020)
The workshop in the month of October 2020 initiated by Sukoon,
an NGO from Pune, conducted its activities over 4 days that
attempted to offer the participants a perspective on life that helped
them determine a goal in life for themselves. The workshop was
attended by 30 participants of Maher's Rising Star. It was led by

Crane Process Flow Technologies India Ltd in Satara, the leading
manufacturers of valves in India, has been one of the most
prominent corporate well-wishers of Maher. A landmark in the
activities of Maher at Satara was set when on 21st October 2020, the
bhumipujan ceremony of the plot donated by the company to Maher
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MrGirish Nair and MsShweta of Sukoon.
The participants were asked on the first day to write about their goal
in life and after they had achieved it, about their journey through life
till the age of 70 years.
The second day was devoted to meditative practices and to a
discussion about the ways and means to achieve the dream.The
participants were also asked to write a time-line to achieve their
dream.
On the third day, participants discussed the time-line they had
visualized to achieve their goal, the difficulties and people in the
way, hampering or helping their efforts.
The fourth day featured group discussions regarding the life journey
they had visualized for themselves. The discussions helped them to
exchange each other's stories.
The workshop gave the participants an opportunity to take a review
of their life and tap their potential and threats in the way toward
achieving their goal in life. To that extent it helped them to have a
perspective on their life.
Maher opens its activities in Karnataka, Indi (8 December 2020)

Maher saw a further expansion of its work when it launched its
activities in the city of Indi in Karnataka last December by
conducting bhumipujan for the purpose. The bhumipujan was done
on a piece of land approximately measuring 4 acres which was
generously donated by MrGurulingappaMasali, Maher wellwisher, who has visited Maher earlier and participated in its
vipashyana sessions. MrMasali appreciated Maher work on the
occasion and said he would continue to support Maher in all its
activities in future too. Maher is very grateful to him for this kind
gesture.
In keeping with Maher tradition of sarvadharmasamabhav (respect
for all faiths), the inauguration was blessed by Maher well-wishers
from other faiths as well. The function was attended by the local
villagers in large numbers who felicitated Sister Lucy, Hiratai and
Ms Nicola Pawar in appreciation.
Maher brings in new talent in its working
Maher welcomed new talent in its working when it recently
appointed its long time dedicated associates Ramesh Dutonde,
Harish Awchar,GausSayyad and Yogesh Bhor respectively as its
Deputy Director, Manager, Associate HR and the Board Member.
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Ramesh Dutonde joined Maher as a field worker. In due course he
was appointed social worker followed by responsibilities as
manager and deputy manager. His appointment as the Deputy
Director of Maher will certainly bring in his experience and skill in
the working of Maher.
Harish Awachar joined Maher in 2009 as social worker and over
the years has accumulated experience in various positions of
responsibility. He has been very ably handling work related to
Women and Child Welfare, especially with regard to the
admissions of children under the Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences, or POCSO Act.
GausSayyad has earned a name at Maher as a boy of varied talents.
As a student, he won Best NSS Boy Trophy at the SavitribaiPhule
University and Best Student Trophy at the BJS College. He played
Gandhi in more than 50 shows performed by Maher children who
had been deputed to UK by Maherin 2008. He participated in the
‘Dawn of Spirituality’ conference held in 2013 at Washington and
participated in more than 50 events over six months as a delegate at
Peace Conference in US. A B. Com. MBA, Gaus has accumulated
experience in US at an industrial firm and is now aiming at
founding his own IT company. He is also one of Maher's best
anchors ans public speakers.
Yogesh Bhor is an engineering graduate having to his credit the
degree of Bachelor of Engineering in electronics and
telecommunications. He is now working at Pamten Software Pvt
Ltd, Hyderabad. We all Maher is very proud as he is now the Board
Member of MAHER
Winter sports camp for young children organized, Manjari
(28-29 November 2020)
The camp organisers had taken due precautions against covid -19
infection during the camp. Thus participants were examined for
temperature and oxygen level.

The first day started off with ball walking competition. The day
featured 7 individual and 5 team events. In the evening, they were
addressed on various topics as gender equality, environmental
protection and the advasi problems. Children made the event more
attractive by wearing special costumes to highlight these topics.
The second day featured 8 individual and 2 team events including
individual dance competitions.
Maherites Joseph and SavitaWasane respectively bagged the
trophies for the Best Sportsboy and the Best Sportsgirl. The Green
Team was declared champion and the Blue Team the co-champion.
The Yellow Team won the trophy for disciplined behavior.
The camp concluded with Sister Lucy admiring in her speech the
sports spirit shown by the participants.

IN SHORT
Cooking workshop, Vadhu (11, 18, 23, 30 June 2020): The
workshop held at Vadhu and attended by 40 housemothers and girls
in the Aboli House taught the participants recipes of various popular
snacks in the Indian cuisine. These included udid and coconut
chakli, egg biryani and panipuri. The workshop was supervised by
Shirly Anthony.

Sister Lucy's visit to the DombariVasti, Jategaon (4 August
2020): Sister Lucy along with others visited the DombariVasti at
Jategaon, a village in Shirur tehsil of Maharashtra, where she
distributed blankets and rations to more than 113 families during
her visit. The Maher workers have been visiting the settlement
during the lockdown and helping the residents with essential articles
of consumption, in particular the tarpaulin sheets during the
monsoons. Sister Lucy was felicitated by the residents during her
visit as a token of gratitude.

Maher Home School, Vadhu (8, 9 and 17 August 2020): The
home school was started to help children continue their studies
without interruption during the lockdown period, and the
experiment has proved very rewarding and successful. On 8th and 9th
August, children participated in various games like caroms, volley
ball and chess.

Sarika and Mangesh wedding, Vadhu (15 August 2020): The
wedding was organized within the rules laid down by the
government during the lock down. Sarika had been with Maher
Vadhu for some time while MrMangesh is a well-known farmer at
Satara. Maherites enthusiastically made preparations for the
wedding which was duly celebrated with traditional rituals and
customs.

'Art of Living' workshop (21-23 August 2020): The workshop
was conducted online by Ms Pooja Golapkar with a view to
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interacting with the participants on yoga and human values. It
proved very educative and interesting.

Lucy toward improving the life of destitute men, women and children.
Online Home Gardening Workshop, Ratnagiri( 1-3 Sept
2020):The workshop was conducted by Mr. Vinay Kumar of the Art
of Living, Bangalore. The workshop underlined the importance of
fruits and vegetables in a healthy diet and how these could be
effectively grown at home itself.

Councelling workshop, Vadhu (21 October 2020)
The workshop initiated by Clinton Jacob, Maher councellor, and
attended by Maher employees, underlined the importance of
behavior of the Maher guardian with the children under their charge.
Mr Jacob pointed out that while the treatment meted out to any of
Maher's chidren needed to be same, it was also important to take into
account the individual differences and customize the treatment.The
care taker, he further said, needed to take into account the biological,
mental, sexual and social background of the child concerned. What
was needed was to create a bond of love with the children that
shapes in them a positive outlook on life and a capacity for hard
work.

Sister Lucy's birthday celebrations, Miraj, Ratnagiri, Vadhu
(10 & 24 September 2020): The celebrations were marked by
dancing, singing, rangoli drawing and distribution of sweets. Maher
children recounted on the occasion the work and mission of Sister
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Humanity Prayer for corona warriors and patients, Ratnagiri
(5 September 2020): The prayer was conducted by Maher children
to express gratitude toward doctors, nurses, police, suppliers of
essential materials and other corona warriers who are working day
and night to exterminate the deadly virus.

Nature trips away from the coronavirus (October 2020): These
werefive one day trips organized by Maher workers for the children
to get them some relief from the lockdown and coronavirus fatigue.
The trips were organized in the company of nature on the hill near
ThakarVasti in Kendur.The trips were attended by around 250
children, 50 on each day. The trips included a lot of snacks and
sports that was really needed for the lockdown weary kids.

Adivasi Get-together, Kendur (22 December 2020):The Maher
adivasi get-together which takes place annually helps Maher social
workers and others to interact with the adivasis and understand
their problems. This year's get-together included felicitation of the
10th standard pass-outs who also spoke a few words in gratitude.
Kendursarpanch expressed on the occasion his thanks to Maher for
providing grocery to the Thakarvasti residents during the difficult
lockdown period. Sister Lucy in her short speech expressed her
wish to see a self-reliant adivasi community capable of looking
after its own needs.

SPECIAL DAYS
Gurupornima& Teacher's Day (5 July & 5 September 2020):
Gurupornima and Teacher's Day, both observed to express
reverence toward one's Guru or teacher, are important days for
Maher children and were organized at Vadhu and Miraj. At Vadhu,
Gurupornima celebration was attended by both Sister Lucy and
Hiratai who blessed the children present and cut the cake specially
prepared by girl youth from Jai and Mogra houses. At Miraj the
celebration was organized by the Vishwadeep House. It featured
reading competition.

The Teacher's Day celebration at Vadhu lasted the whole day with
children from each house taking turns and reciting prayers for one
full hour and expressing their wish for the world peace and
eradication of the corona virus. At Miraj, the organisers explained
the importance of the Teacher's Day and recited prayers for world
peace.
LokmanyaTilakJayanti (23 July 2020):The birth anniversary of
LokmanyaTilak, one of India's most eminent freedom fighters, was

observed with utmost solemnity and reverence by children
belonging to Neev House who recollected on the occasion
Lokmanya's contribution to India's freedom struggle. The
programme was attended by 25 children.
Nagpanchami (28 July 2020): Naga Panchami, the traditional
worship of snakes observed by Hindus throughout India, may now
be interpreted as a ritual to promote respect for natural environment
and an awareness to protect it. In Vadhu, women came together and
played games on the day.
On the same day, at VadhuMaherites organized a naming ceremony
for the babies of two of Maher women, SangitaSonawane and
Namrata Banerjee. Sister Lucy had specially brought sarees for the
mothers and clothes for the babies which she very happily
presented to them.

Sister Mina's birthday (29 July 2020): Sister Mina who has
always contributed a lion's share in most of Maher's programmes
was congratulated on her birthday by the Maheriteswho celebrated
the event with great affection and joy.Many of them admired her
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spirit on the occasion and recited prayers for her long life and health.
Ganesh Festival, Miraj(22 August-1 September 2020): The
children of Vishwadeep organized a number of activities during the
ten days the festival was happening. These included various
competitions like dance, drawing, musical chair, fancy dress,
kabaddi, singing and rassikhech.

At Vadhu, children celebrated the festival the environment-friendly
way. At four Maher facilities,Ganesh statues made of clay were
ceremoniously placed by Hiratai. Ganesh decoration bagged second
prize, instituted by a local prganisation.

Ratnagiri and Miraj.
BakraEid (1 August 2020):Children of the Vishwadeep House
conducted a one-hour session of prayer and meditation on the
occasion of BakraEid. The prayer was recited as a token of gratitude
to health workers as well as police, and for the speedy recovery of
the coronavirus patients. A special shirkurma was prepared for
them on the occasion.
DahiHandi(12 August 2020):The Viswadeep children had a gala
day when they themselves hung the dahihandi and organized their
mates to form a human pyramid to break the earthen pot in a

In Mumbai, children drew beautiful rangolis and prayed together.
Throughout the week they engaged themselves in performing
various activities such as craft, drawing and others.
74thIndependence Day (15 August 2020): At Vadhu, the

competition. It was all fun.
Rakshabandhan (3 August 2020):On the Rakshabandhan day
which underlines the love and bonding between brothers and
sisters, the girl chidren and youth tied rakhis to boys of Snehsadan
in Shirur. The women and housemothers of Vadhu also tied rakhis
to their male colleagues at Maher. The festival was celebrated with

Independence Day function was presided over by social worker of
Maher, Mr Anthony Uvari and Shirly Uvari at whose hands the flag
was hoisted at Vastsalyadham. Children also recited a prayer
wishing an early end to the pandemic and resumption of the normal
life. There were also similar celebrations in Perumpilli (Kerala),

great enthusiasm at Ratnagiri as well. The participants exchanged
saplings and good wishes.
Anna BhauSathe and LokmanyaTilak anniversaries (1 August
2020):The birth anniversary of AnnabhauSathe, social reformer
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and folk poet, and the death Anniversary of LokamanyaTilak, one
of india's greatest freedom fighters, were observed with due
solemnity and reverence by the children of the Maher Ratnagiri
house.They recollected on the occasion the contribution of these
eminent leaders to the fields of social reforms and political freedom.
International Daughter's Day (11 October 2020):The
observance of the Daughter's Day originated in India where,
unfortunately even today, girl children are often seen as burdens.
Often a stigma is attached to the families with daughters. The day

Buddha, Hindu, Muslim amd Christian. It very effectively
conveyed the message of love, peace and interfaith harmony.
At Bakori, Sister Lucy addressing the children underlined the
significance of prayer and meditation. At Vadhu, children from
each house took turns to offer prayers through the day in support of
world effort to promote peace and end the pandemic. At Miraj, the

aims at elimination of the traditions looking down upon the girl
child as a burden.
In Maher the day was cebrated at Vadhu and Miraj. At Vadhu boys
performed a dance in appreciation of the girl child. A very joyful
part of the celebration was showering the girls with flowers as they
arrived. At Miraj, boys reiterated their commitment to a responsible
behaviour toward women.
At Karandwadi, Satara, at a special get-together, the girl
participants were warmly welcomed by the religious ritual of
aukshan. The speakers addressing the group highlighted the
achievements of women in different walks of life.
Dr. A.P.J Abdul KalamJayanti (15 October 2020):The purpose
of the Jayanti celebrations was to apprise the children of the life and
work of late DrKalam, the former president of India and one of her

Viswadeep children combinedGandhi Jayanti with the Senior
Citizen's Day. Senior citizens were welcomed on the occasion over
snacks and tea.
World Mental Health Day (10 October 2020):World Mental
Health Day is an international day for global mental health
education, awareness and advocacy against social stigma. As the
founder of the Vatsalyadhamcentre for the mentally disturbed
women, Maher has been long aware of the problem and organizes
activities to promote efforts to counter it. This year Vishwadeep
children and staff at Miraj organized a function to create awareness
about mental health issues which have in particular become serious
during the lockdown period.
At Vatsalyadham, Manjari, a special poster exhibition had been
organized to promote the awareness regarding the mental health

great scientists, and thus underline the importance of science and
technology in one's life.
Kojagiri, Sadhabahar,Premsagar (30 October 2020):As many
as 75 chidren of these houses gathered at night around 10.30 and
enjoyed the masala dudh that was specially prepared for the
celebration. A prayer was also conducted in support of world peace
and elimination of the coronavirus.
Gandhi Jayanti (2 October 2020):The Jayanti celebration
featured five children who were dressed as Mahatma Gandhi,
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issues. The programme also included dance, music and
appreciation of the care takers who were presented with a gift on the
occasion.
Diwali (13-16 November 2020): Vishwadeep children celebrated
Laxmipujan on 14th and Bhaubij on 16th November. A special event
of TulsiVivah was organized to underline the medicinal qualities of
plants for children. At Bakori, girls organized a prayer dance and
exchanged Diwali gifts. Sister Lucy addressing the children whom
she presented with new clothes asked them to be good at studies and
in their behavior with others.
At Vadhu the children were addressed by MrJayeshPandit,
President of AnandTarunMandal, who handed over new clothes to
80 children in celebration of the 80th anniversary of the mandal. On
14th November, a procession with participants carrying lights in
their hands was organized asa part of celebration. Laxmipujan was
done ceremoniously and one of the lights was lit in memory of the
departed during the coronavirus period. The prayer was attended by

the sugarcane cutters as well. Around 480 cutters were presented
with blankets on the occasion. On 16th November, children
celebrated Bhaubij and underlined the importance of civil behavior
with womenfolk.
International Orphan's Day (12 November 2020): The day was
observed in the presence of more than 250 children who were

Bakori: The celebration at Bakori featured cricket, prayer dance
and music. A poem in appreciation of Sister Lucy by Rahul
Wadekar of the Dayasagar House drew appreciation by everyone
present.
Miraj: The Vishwadeep children presented not only music and
dance but also a skit highlighting the importance of cleanliness and
personal hygiene. Children were presented on the occasion with
gifts and educational material.
Vadhu:Programme at Vadhuwhich started with Baldin slogans
(aadhi roti khaenge, phirbhi school jaenge) featured Bollywood
dance by children from Apti and Vadhu houses. Some children
expressed words of gratitude toward Maher while
MrSomnathSonavane who teaches at Maher apprised the audience
of efforts to secure some living space for Maher girls under the
gram panchayat scheme. He also gave a cheque of Rs 2000 for
children's activities. The programme concluded with an
inauguration of a drawing exhibition and sports.
Wagholi: The children of the three houses at Wagholi performed
dance and played games.
Mumbai: The Neev House children combined Diwali festivities
with Orphan's Day and Chidren's day. As elsewhere, children had a
lot of fun here too singing, dancing and enjoying gifts. The project
Kishordhamfeatured a science exhibitionorganized by children
and a discussion on positive living.
Kendur: At Thakarvasti,Kendur, the Orphan's Day became a part
of Children's Day where children once utterly devoid of shelter and
care expressed their thoughts on Maher work and how it had
benefitted them in their overall development. Sister Lucy appealed
children present to respect Maher employees as their own parents
and make the best of their knowledge and experience for their own
benefit.
Perumpilly:Special competitions for drawing, quiz and patriotic
songs were a feature of Children's Day celebrations in Perumpilly.

addressed by Sister Lucy on the occasion. In her speech she
underlined the importance of self-development and asked children
to make the best of their time at Maher and strive to be an ideal
Indian citizen.
Children's Day (14 November 2020):Children's day celebrated all
over India on the birthday of Jawaharlal Nehru is one of the most
prominent events at Maher. It was celebrated with great enthusiasm
by Maher children at a number of Maher centres.
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Christmas (24-25 December 2020):The Christmas celebrations
included erection of food stalls completely managed by Maher
children. The stalls sold such popular snacks as bhel, panipuri and
potato chips, and were open from 3 to 5pm when children enjoyed
these against the coupons given to them. The main programme
featured dance performances and skit on the life of Jesus Christ
staged by Maher children. Fr. Jacob of the De Nobile College
appealed the children to do well in studies as also spend a part of
their life in community service.His address was followed by a prayer
and festive dinner. The programme was attended by the sugarcane
cutters who had been specially invited to partake in the event and
have dinner with Maher children.

Mothers Day Celebration at Jharkhand, Bijupara
On this auspicious day Mrs. Swathi guided all the children towards
“Mother's love” the inmates of Bijupara gathered in shantinikethan
women's home. Mother's love in the mind, prayed for our own
mother who gave birth.. it made all of us emotional (because many
of our inmates are orphan) Heart-warming feelings filled the air
with intimacy, gratitude appreciation and acknowledgement and
prayed for our loving Mother Sr Luzy Didi who give us love, care,
knowledge, shelter etc. The children told about the Mother
“Mother will be the door to paradise” so let us love, care and
respect .All in all it was an enjoyable and memorable day to each
and every child

Thanksgiving(5 December 2020):Thanksgiving though western in
tradition certainly holds great significance for both personal and
social well being and is therefore celebrated in Maher too. Children
came together on the occasion to express their gratitude toward the
Almighty for keeping them safe in the period of the deadly
coronavirus. They collectively chanted the prayer as an expression
of their thankfulness to Him.
Onam (22 August 2020):Children of Maher Snehabhavan
celebrated onam by distributing new clothes to the inmates of the
oldage home. The programme also featured various sports.

‘mhoa dmVm©nÌ: Owb¡ Vo {S>g|~a 2020
‘ZmoJV
Joë¶m dmVm©nÌmÀ¶m doir H$amoZm ìhm¶ag‘io ‘¥Ë¶w‘wIr nS>boë¶m§Mr g§»¶m 20000
BVH$s hmoVr. AmO Vr XrS> bmImÀ¶m KamV nmoMbr Amho. AmOmamMr bmJU
Pmboë¶m§Mr g§»¶m ¶mÀ¶mnojm {H$VrVar A{YH$ Amho. BVa AZoH$ Xoem§‘Ü¶o
n[apñWVr ¶mhrnojm dmB©Q> Amho. OmJ{VH$sH$aU Am{U Ë¶m‘wio hmoUmao ‘mUgm§Mo
ñWbm§Va hr Va Iao Am{W©H$ {dH$mgmMr bjUo ‘mZbr OmVmV. XþX£dmZo Zo‘Ho$
Ë¶m‘wioM hr n[apñWVr A{YH$ {MKibobr AgUma.AYw{ZH$ d¡ÚH$emó Am{U
V§ÌkmZ ¶m joÌm§‘Ü¶o Pmbobr àJVr bjmV KoVm Aem àH$maMr n[apñWVr H$Yr
OJmda AmoT>dob Ago H$moUmbmhr dmQ>bo Zgob. nU XþX£dmZo OJmbm ¶m g§H$Q>mbm
gm‘moao Omdo bmJbo Am{U AmOhr ¶m g§H$Q>mer AmnUgd© gm‘Zm H$arV AmhmoV.
VWm{n ¶m AmOmamdarb ber‘wio gdmªÀ¶m g‘moa AmeoMm {H$aU C^m amhrbm
Amho.¶m ~m~VrV ^maV {Z^mdV Agbobr ^y{‘H$m A{^‘mZmñnX Aer Amho.^maVmZo
‘moR>çm à‘mUmda berMo CËnmXZ H$ê$Z hr bg BVa Xoem§Zmhr {Z¶m©V Ho$br Amho.
‘mhoaMo ¶m~m~VMo H$m¶© Joë¶m ‘mM©‘Ü¶o gwê$ Pmbo Vo AmOhr gwê$M Amho.
b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV OJmV gd©Ì hmbMmbtMm doJ ‘§Xmdbm AgVmZm ‘mhoaMo
H$m¶©H$V} -{deofV: ‘mhoa‘Yrb J¥h‘mVm- H$m‘mV àM§S> ì¶J« hmoVo. ìhm¶agJ«ñV
{deofV: ñWbm§Va H$arV Agbobo H$m‘Jma ¶m§Zm ¶m H$mimV àM§S> hmbAnoï>m§Zm Vm|S>

Úmdo bmJbo. Ë¶m gdmªgmR>r ‘mhoaMo H$m¶©H$V} ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV H$m‘ H$arV hmoVo.
AmOn¶ªV ‘mhoaZo 30000 bmoH$m§Zm {eO{dbobo AÞ VgoM 40000 Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm aoeZ
nwa{dbo Amho. ho IamoIaM A{Ve¶ {OH$sarMo H$m‘ hmoVo. ‘mhoa ‘mhoaÀ¶m gd©
H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªMo d {deofV: J¥h‘mVm§Mo ¶m~m~VrV A{Ve¶ F$Ur Amho. A{YH$m{YH$
JaOw bmoH$m§n¶ªV H$go nmoMVm ¶oB©b ¶mgmR>r ‘mhoaMo Zoh‘rM à¶ËZ Mmby AgVmV.
b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimVhr ho à¶ËZ MmbyM hmoVo.¶m H$mimVM H$Zm©Q>H$ amÁ¶mV
‘mhoaMr emIm CKS>Ê¶mV Ambr. ‘hmamï´>, PmaI§S>, Am§YàXoe, npíM‘ ~§Jmb d
Ho$ai ¶m Z§VaMo ‘mhoaMo H$m‘ Mmby AgUmao H$Zm©Q>H$ ho ghmdo amÁ¶ Amho. ‘mhoaMo
ñZohr d {hVqMVH$ lr JwéqbJßnm ‘gbr ¶m§Zr XoD$ Ho$boë¶m EH$m ßb°mQ>‘wio ho e³¶
Pmbo. ‘mhoa Ë¶m§Mo gX¡d Am^mar Amho.
H$mhr ‘{hÝ¶m§nydu ‘mhoaZo AZoH$ ¶wdm ‘§S>itZm ‘mhoaMo g^mgX H$ê$Z KoVbo. ‘mhoaZo
A{bH$S>À¶m H$mimV H$mhr ‘hÎdmÀ¶m ZdrZ Zo‘UyH$m Ho$ë¶m Ë¶mVhr ¶m VéU
‘§S>itZm dmd XoÊ¶mV Ambm Amho. lr a‘oe XþVm|S>o, h[af AdMa d Jm¡g gæ¶X AmVm
AZwH«$‘o ‘mhoaMo Cng§MmbH$, ì¶dñWmnH$ d gh¶moJr g^mgX (‘mZdr gmYZ
g§nÎmr) åhUyZ H$m‘ nmhVrb.ho gd© ‘mhoaMo AZoH$ dfmªMo ghH$mar AmhoV. ‘mhoaMo
H$m¶© A{YH$ C§Mmda ZoÊ¶mgmR>r ‘r ¶m gdmªZm ‘ZmnmgyZ ew^oÀN>m XoVo.
‘mhoaMo XoUJrXma ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶m©Mm EH$ A{d^mÁ¶ ^mJ AmhoV. AmO ‘mhoa Oo Amho
Vo ~ìh§er ¶m XoUJrXmam§À¶m XmV¥Ëdm‘wio C^o Amho.‘bm ì¶º$se:‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m‘mV
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‘mPm AmZ§X {Q>H$dVm Ambm ¶mMo H$maUhr ho XoUJrXma ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘mJo ^¸$‘nUo C^o
hmoVo. ‘mhoaer Ë¶m§Mo Agbobo g§~§Y ^{dî¶mVhr A{YH$m{YH$ d¥ÕtJV hmoVrb Aer
Anojm Amho.
H$amoZmìhm¶agMr gmW A{YH$m{YH$ bdH$a g§nmo Am{U ¶oË¶m dfm©V Amnë¶m gdmªMo
OrdZ nyd©dV hmodmo ¶m àmW©ZoZo ‘r ‘mÂ¶m ‘ZmoJVmMr AIoa H$aVo.
{gñQ>a bwgr Hw$[a¶Z
H$m¶©H$mar g§MmbH
amï´>r¶ H$m¶m©b¶ Am{U ‘hmamï´>
b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m dmT>rd H$mimV ‘mhoaMo gm‘m{OH$ H$m‘ MmbyM (Owb¡-{S>g|~a
2020)
H$amoZmìhm¶agÀ¶m b°mH$S>mD$ZMm gd© OJmÀ¶m AW©ì¶dñWodaM A{Ve¶ dmB©Q> Agm
n[aUm‘ Pmbm.AZoH$m§da ¶m H$mimV ~oH$marMo g§H$Q> H$mogibo d ImÊ¶mnrÊ¶mMo hmb gmogmdo
bmJbo. Joë¶m dfu b°mH$S>mD$Z gwê$ hmoVmM ‘mhoaZo ¶m d§{MV bmoH$m§Zm ‘XV XoÊ¶mMo H$m‘ gwê$
Ho$bo.b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m dmT>rd H$mimVhr ‘mhoaZo Amnbo gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶© Mmby R>odboM Amho.
•
ìhm¶ag~m{YV bmoH$m§Zm aoeZ Am{U X¡Z§{XZ JaOoÀ¶m dñVw nwadyZ ‘mhoaZo ho H$m‘ Mmby R>odbo
Amho. b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m n{hë¶m ^mJmV ‘mhoaZo {eéa‘Yrb nmaYr g‘mOmbm ‘XV H$ê$Z
Amnë¶m H$m¶m©bm gwadmV Ho$br hmoVr. ¶m{edm¶ ‘mhoa H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZr drQ>^Å>r H$m‘Jma,noaUo
’$mQ>m d R>mH$adñVrVrb {Zdmgr ¶m§À¶mgmR>rhr ¶m H$mimV ~aoM H$m‘ Ho$bo. ¶mV H$moaoJmd^r‘m, qS>J«OdmS>r, OmVoJmd, nm~i, ‘wImB©, AmnQ>r, dTy> ~wÐþH$, ’w$bJmd, Xohÿ, H|$Xÿa,
~H$moar, {‘aO Am{U aËZm{Jar ¶oWrb bm^mWvMrhr ^a nS>br Amho. bm^mWu 21
IoS>çm§‘Ü¶o {dIwabobo AgyZ Ë¶m§Mr EHw$U g§»¶m 4000 da nmoMbr Amho. Aem àH$mao
b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m CÎmamYm©Vhr ‘mhoaZo Amnbo g‘mOmon¶moJr H$m‘ Mmby R>odbo Amho.
gmVma‘Yrb ^y{‘nyOZmZo ‘mhoa A{YH$ JaOw bmoH$m§n¶ªV nmoMUma (21 A°m³Q>mo~a
2020)
gmVma‘Yrb H«o$Z àmogog âbmo Q>o³Z°mb°mOrO hr ìh°mëìhMo CËnmXZ H$aUmar XoemVrb EH$
AJ«JÊ¶ H§$nZr Amho. ¶m H§$nZrZo {Xboë¶m O{‘ZrMo 21 A°m³Q>mo~abm ^y{‘nyOZ
Pmbo.¶mgmR>r {gñQ>a bwgr, {hamVmB© VgoM H$§nZrMo AZoH$ A{YH$mar CnpñWV hmoVo. H§$nZrMo
AÜ¶j lr har {OZJm ¶m§Zr ¶mdoiog ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m‘mMr àe§gm Ho$br d ¶m O{‘Zrda ‘{hbm
d ‘wbo ¶m§À¶mgmR>r XmoZ ñdV§Ì B‘maVr ~m§YÊ¶mMm Amnbm g§H$ën Omhra Ho$bm. {gñQ>a
bwgtZr lr {OZJm Am{U CnpñWV H§$nZrMo A{YH$mar ¶m§Zm YÝ¶dmX {Xbo d H§$nZrZo
Amnë¶mbm {Xboë¶m ‘XVrMm AmnU ¶mo½¶ {d{Z¶mooJ H$ê$ Ago AmídmñZ {Xbo.
hmWag‘Yrb gm‘wXm{¶H$ ~bmËH$mamMm ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§H$Sy>Z Vrd« {ZfoY, dTw> (4
A°m³Q>mo~a 2020)
14 gßQ>|~a amoOr CÎma àXoe‘Yrb hmWag ¶m {OëømÀ¶m Jmdr 19 dfm©À¶m X{bV ‘wbrda
gm‘wXm{¶H$ ~bmËH$ma H$aÊ¶mV Ambm. ¶m AË¶mMmam‘wio hr ‘wbJr Z§Va ‘¥Ë¶w‘wIr nS>br.¶m
A{Ve¶ H«y$a KQ>ZoMm ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr EH$m H$m¶©H«$‘mV AË¶§V Vrd« eãXmV {ZfoY Ho$bm. ¶m
H$m¶©H«$‘mgmR>r {gñQ>a bwgr, ‘mhoa‘Yrb J¥h‘mVm d {dÚmWu Yê$Z 250 OU CnpñWV
hmoVo. ¶mdoir àmW©Zm åhUyZ CnpñWVm§Zr ¶m ‘wbrbm lÕm§Obr dm{hbr. {gñQ>a bwgtZr ¶m
lÕm§ObrMm ^mJ åhUyZ {Xdo bmdbo d ‘wbm§Zr ‘wbt~amo~a gä¶VoZo dmJÊ¶mMo AmdmhZ Ho$bo.
"OrdZmVrb Ü¶o¶' ¶m {df¶mda ‘wbm§gmR>r H$m¶©emim Am¶mo{OV (10, 18, 24,
31 A°m³Q>mo~a 2020)
hr 4-{Xdgr¶ H$m¶©emim "gwHy$Z'¶m g§ñWo‘m’©$V Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambobr AgyZ ‘wbm§Zm
Am¶wî¶{df¶H$ EH$ ÑîQ>rH$moZ Úmdm d Amnbo Am¶wî¶mVrb Ü¶o¶ {ZpíMV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Zm
‘XV H$amdr hr Ë¶m‘mJrb CÔoe hmoVm. ‘mhoaÀ¶m am¶qPJ ñQ>ma‘Yrb 30 ‘wbo ¶m
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H$m¶©embobm CnpñWV hmoVr.gwHy$ZMo ídoVm d {J[ae Zm¶a ¶m§Zr hr H$m¶©emim Am¶mo{OV
H$aÊ¶mV nwT>mH$ma KoVbm hmoVm.
H$m¶©emioÀ¶m n{hë¶m {Xder ‘wbm§Zm Amnë¶m OrdZmVrb Ü¶o¶m~m~V Am{U Vo Ü¶o¶ gmÜ¶
Pmë¶mda Amnë¶m 70 dfmªÀ¶m Am¶wî¶H«$‘m~m~V {b{hÊ¶mg gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo. Xþgè¶m
{Xder ‘wbm§Zr Ü¶mZ YmaUm Ho$brAm{U Amnbo ñdßZ gmH$ma H$aÊ¶mgmR>r AmnU H$er
gmYZ g§nÎmr Jmoim H$aUma AmhmoV ¶mMr MMm© Ho$br. Ë¶mgmR>r EH$ H$mb~Õ ¶moOZmhr
Ë¶m§Zr V¶ma Ho$br.
{Vgè¶m {Xder gh^mJtZr Amnë¶m H$mb~Õ ¶moOZoMr MMm© Ho$br. ¶m ¶moOZoÀ¶m
A§‘b~OmdUrV H$m¶ AS>MUr ¶oD$ eH$VmV dm H$moUË¶m Jmoï>tMr ‘XV hmoD$ eH$Vo ¶mMm
Ë¶m§Zr ¶m MM}V {dMma Ho$bm.
Mm¡Ï¶m {Xder Amnë¶m OrdZàdmgmMo Oo {MÌ ‘wbm§Zr ‘ZmV aoImQ>bo hmoVo Ë¶mda ‘wbm§Zr
JQ>MMm© Ho$br. Ë¶m‘wio EH$‘oH$m§À¶m ñdßZm§Mr ‘wbm§Zm AmoiI Pmbr d n[aUm‘r Ë¶m~m~V
Ë¶m§Zm {dMma {d{Z‘¶ H$aVm Ambm.
Aem àH$mao ¶m H$m¶©emioo‘wio ‘wbm§Zm Amnë¶m OrdZmMo dñVw{Zð> n[ajU H$aVm Ambo VgoM
Amnë¶mVrb gwá JwUm§Mm A§XmOhr KoVm Ambm. Ë¶m‘wio Amnë¶m OrdZm~Ôb EH Ñï>rH$moU
{Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Zm ‘XV Pmbr. $
AmVm ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶m©Mr H$Zm©Q>H$mV ‘whÿV©‘oT>, B§S>r (8 {S>g|~a 2020)
Joë¶m {S>g|~a‘Ü¶o H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb B§S>r ¶m IoS>çmV O{‘ZrMo ^y{‘nyOZ H$ê$Z ‘mhoaÀ¶m
H$m¶m©Mm Ë¶m amÁ¶mV lrJUoem H$aÊ¶mV Ambm.Mma EH$amÀ¶m O{‘Zrda ho ^y{‘nyOZ
H$aÊ¶mV Ambobo AgyZ hr O‘rZ ‘mhoaMo EH$ {hVqMVH$ lr JwéqbJßnm ‘gbr ¶m§Zr XoUJr
åhUyZ {Xbobr Amho. lr ‘gbr {dní¶ZoMo nwañH$V} AgyZ Ë¶m§Zr ¶m g§~§YmV nydu ‘mhoabm
^oQ>r {Xboë¶m AmhoV. ¶m àgµ§Jr lr ‘gbr ¶m§Zr ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶m©Mo H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo d
^{dî¶mVhr ‘mhoabm AmnU Ë¶mÀ¶m H$m¶m©V ‘XV H$ê$ Ago AmídmgZ {Xbo. Ë¶m§À¶m ¶m
àe§gZr¶ {ZU©¶m~Ôb ‘mhoa lr ‘gbr ¶m§Mo H$m¶‘ F$Ur amhrb.
‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶m©V ¶wdm H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªMm g‘mdoe
H$mhr {Xdgm§nydu ‘mhoaZo AZoH$ VéU ‘§S>itZm ‘mhoaMo g^mgX H$ê$Z KoVbo hmoVo.AmVm
H$mhr VéU H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZm O~m~XmarÀ¶m nXm§da Zo‘yZ ‘mhoaZo Amnbo YmoaU A{YH$ n¸o$ Ho$bo
Amho. a‘oe XþVm|S>o, harf AdMa, Jm¡g gæ¶X d ¶moJoe ^moa ¶m§Zm AZwH«$‘o Cng§MmbH$,
ì¶dñWmnH$, gh¶mooJr g^mgX d ~moS>© ‘|~a ¶m nXm§da Zo‘yZ ‘mhoaZo ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m‘H$mOmV
¶wdm {nT>rbm ‘hÎdmMo ñWmZ {Xbo Amho. lr a‘oe XþVm|S>o ¶m§Zr joÌ H$m¶©H$Vm© åhUyZ
‘mhoa‘Ü¶o àdoe Ho$bm. Ë¶mZ§Va Ë¶m§Zr gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶©H$Vm©,Cnì¶dñWmnH$ d ì¶dñWmnH$
¶m nXm§da g‘W©nUo H$m‘ Ho$bo. AmVm ‘mhoaMo Cng§MmbH$ Pmë¶mZo Ë¶m§Zm ‘mhoabm Amnë¶m
AZw^d d H$m¡eë¶mMm ’$m¶Xm H$ê$Z XoVm ¶oB©b.
h[af AdMa ¶m§Zr XoIrb ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o joÌ H$m¶©H$Vm© åhUyZ àdoe Ho$bm.Jobr AZoH$ df}
Ë¶m§Zr ‘mhoa‘Yrb {Za{Zamù¶m àH$maMr H$m‘o gm§^mibr.¶mV ‘{hbm d ~mb H$ë¶mU ¶m
g§~§YmV Ë¶m§Zr Ho$boë¶m H$m‘m§Mm g‘mdoe hmoVmo. Jm¡g gæ¶Xbm ‘mhoa‘Yrb A{Ve¶
H$V¥©ËddmZ d JwUr ‘wbJm ‘mZbo OmVo. gm{dÌr~mB© ’w$bo nwUo {dÚmnrR>mZo Ë¶mbm "~oñQ>
EZ².Eg².Eg².~°m¶' åhUyZ Va ~r.Oo.Eg². H°$mboOZo Ë¶mbm "CËH¥$îQ> {dÚmWu' åhUyZ Jm¡a{dbo
Amho. 2008 ‘Ü¶o ‘mhoaZo EH$ ‘wbm§Mm JQ> B§½b§S>bm nmR>{dbm hmoVm. Ë¶m JQ>mZo gmXa
Ho$boë¶m 50 Ioim§‘Ü¶o Ë¶mZo ‘hmË‘m Jm§YtMr ^y{‘H$m A{Ve¶ ¶eñdrnUo ~Omdbr
hmoVr.Ë¶mZ§Va 2013 ‘Ü¶o Ë¶mZo A‘o[aHo$Vrb AÜ¶mË‘mdarb n[afXoV ^mJ KoVbm. Jm¡g
¶mZo ~r. H°$m‘, E‘~rE Ho$bo AgyZ EH$ CÎm‘ gmd©O{ZH$ dº$m åhUyZhr Vmo gdmªZm n[a{MV
Amho.
¶moJoe ^moa ¶m§Zr Bbo³Q´>°m{Z³g d Q>oboH$å¶w{ZHo$eZ ¶m {df¶mV ~°Mba A°m’$ E§{O{Z¶[a¨J hr
nXdr KoVbr AgyZ h¡Xam~mX‘Yrb n°‘Q>oZ g°mâQ>doAa àm. {b. ¶m H§$nZrV Vo H$m¶©aV
AmhoV.
bhmZ ‘wbm§gmR>r {H«$S>m {e~ramMo Am¶moOZ,‘m§µOar (28-19 Zmoìh|~a 2020)
H$mopìhS>Mr gmW bjmV KoD$Z Ë¶m~m~VMr g§nyU© XjVm ¶m {e~ramMo Am¶moOZ H$aVmZm

g§~§{YVm§Zr KoVbr hmoVr. earamMo Vmn‘mZ d àmUdm¶wMr nmVir ¶m~m~V IoimSy>§Mr VnmgUr
H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. n{hë¶m {Xder "~°mb d°mH$s¨J' ñnYm© Pmbr. ¶mV 7 IoimSy>§Zr d 5
g§Km§Zr ^mJ KoVbm. g§Ü¶mH$mir ór-nwéf g‘mZVm, n¶m©daUmMo g§ajU Am{U Am{XdmgtMo
àíZ ¶m~Ôb gh^mJtZm ‘m{hVr XoÊ¶mV Ambr. Img nohamd H$ê$Z ‘wbm§Zr ¶m {XderMr
a§JV AOyZ dmT>dbr.
Xþgè¶m {Xder 8 IoimSy> d 2 g§Km§Zr H$m¶©H«$‘mV ^mJ KoVbm.Ë¶mV Z¥Ë¶mMmhr g‘mdoe
hmoVm. J«rZ Q>r‘bm M°§{n¶Z Va ¶bmo Q>r‘bm H$mo-M±{n¶Z ho nwañH$ma àmá Pmbo.
‘mhoa {Zdmgr Omogo’$ d g{dVm dmgZo ¶m§Zm AZwH«$‘o CËH¥$ï> IoimSy> ‘wbJm d CËH¥$ï> IoimSy
‘wbJr nwañH$ma àmá Pmbo.{gñQ>a bwgr ¶m§Zr Amnë¶m ^mfUmV ‘wbm§À¶m CËµH¥$ï> H«$sS>md¥ÎmrMo
H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo.
g§{já g‘mMma
nmH$H$bm H$m¶©emim, dTw> (11, 18,23,30 OyZ 2020): dTw> ¶oWo Pmboë¶m ¶m
H$m¶©emiobm J¥h‘mVm d A~mobr J¥hmVrb ‘wbr {‘iyZ 40 OUr hOa hmoË¶m. H$m¶©emioV
Ë¶m§Zm ^maVr¶ nXmWmªn¡H$s gd©gm‘mÝ¶m§Zm AmdS>Umao nXmW© {eH${dÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶mV CS>rX d
Imo~è¶mMr MH$br, A§S>m {~¶m©Ur d nmUr nwar ¶m§Mm g‘mdoe hmoVm. ebu A±WZr ¶m§Zr ¶m
H$m¶©emioV à{ejH$ åhUyZ H$m‘ Ho$bo.
{gñQ>a bwgr ¶m§Mr S>m|~mar dñVrbm ^oQ>, OmVoJmd (4 A°mJñQ> 2020): ¶m ^oQ>rV
{gñQ>a bwgtZr 113 Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm Ja‘ nm§KéUo d aoeZ ^oQ> {Xbr. b°mH$S>mD$Z Pmë¶mnmgyZ ‘mhoa
H$m¶©H$V} ¶m dñVrbm {Z¶{‘VnUo ^oQ> XoD$Z Ë¶m§Zm {Za{Zamù¶m àH$maMr ‘XV H$arV
AmhoV.{deofV: nmdgmnmgyZ g§aµjU hmoÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶m§Zm ‘mhoaV’}$ VmS>nÍ¶m ^oQ> XoÊ¶mV
Amë¶m.¶m ^oQ>rV {gñQ>a bwgr ¶m§Mm gËH$ma H$ê$Z S>m|~mar dñVrVrb {ZdmgtZr {gñQ>aàVr
H¥$VkVm ì¶º$ Ho$br.
‘mhoa J¥hemµim, dTw> (8, 9 Am{U 17 A°mJñQ> 2020): b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV
‘wbm§Mm Aä¶mg ASw> Z¶o ¶mgmR>r ‘mhoa J¥hemim àH$ën gwê$ H$aÊ¶mV Ambm Am{U Vmo
Aënmd{YVM A{Ve¶ ¶eñdr Pmbm. 8 d 9 A°mJñQ 2020 amoOr emio‘Yrb AZoH$
‘wbm§Zr H°$a‘, ìh°mbr ~°mb d ~wÕr~i ¶m Ioim§‘Ü¶o ^mJ KoVbm.
gm[aH$m d ‘§Joe ¶m§Mm {ddmh, dTw> (15 A°mJñQ> 2020): b°mH$S>mD$ZMo gd© {Z¶‘
nmiyZ hr H$m¶©emim Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr.gm[aH$m ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o H$mhr H$mi hmoVr.
lr ‘§Joe ho gmVmè¶mVrb EH$ à{gÕ eoVH$ar AmhoV. gd© ‘mhoadmgtZr ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mgmR>r
Iyn H$ï> KoVbo hmoVo.
"AmQ>© A°m’$ {bpìh¨J' H$m¶©emim (21-23 A°mJñQ> 2020): hr H$m¶©emim lr‘Vr
nwOm JmobnH$a ¶m§Zr A°mZbmBZ nÕVrZo KoVbr. gh^mJter ¶moJ ~ ‘mZdr ‘yë¶m§Mr MMm©
H$aUo hm ¶m H$m¶©emboMm à‘wI CÔoe hmoVm. gh^mJtZm hr H$m¶©emim Iyn ‘m{hVrnyU© d
a§OH$ dmQ>br.>
g‘wnXoeZ H$m¶©emim, dTw> (21 Am°³Q>mo~a 2020): hr H$m¶©emim ‘mhoa
H$‘©Mmè¶m§gmR>r Am¶mo{OV Ho$br AgyZ Ë¶mgmR>r ‘mhoa‘Yrb g‘wnXoeH$ lr p³b¨Q>Z O°H$~
¶m§Zr nwT>mH$ma KoVbm hmoVm. Amnbr O~m~Xmar Agboë¶m ‘wbm§er H$go dmJmdo ¶mda ¶m
H$m¶©emioV ^a XoÊ¶mV Ambm. gd© ‘wbm§Zm g‘mZ dmJUyH$ {Xbr nm{hOo ho Oar Iao Agbo
Var Ë¶m§À¶mer dV©Z H$aVmZm ‘wbm‘wbm§‘Yrb d¡¶{º$H$ ’$aH$ XoIrb bjmV KoUo Amdí¶H$
Amho ¶mH$S>o lr O°H$~ ¶m§Zr gh^mJtMo bj doYbo.Ë¶mgmR>r ‘wbm§Mr H$miOr KoUmè¶m
ì¶º$sZo àË¶oH$ ‘wbmMr emar[aH$, ‘mZ{gH$, b¡§pJH$ d gm‘m{OH$ nmíd©^y{‘ g‘OmdyZ KoUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho Ago Ë¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. ‘wbm§er AmnwbH$s d {Oìhmù¶mMo g§~§Y R>odUo
‘hÎdmMo Amho H$maU Ho$di Ë¶mM‘wio Amnë¶m Am¶wî¶m~Ôb Ë¶m§À¶m ‘ZmV EH$
gH$mamË‘H$ Ñï>rH$moZ V¶ma hmoD$ eHo$b. $
A°mZbmB©Z KaJwVr ~mJH$m‘ H$m¶©emim, aËZm{Jar (1-3 gßQ>|~a 2020):
~§Jbmoa‘Yrb AmQ>© A°m’$ {bpìh¨JMo H$m¶©H$V} lr {dZ¶Hw$‘ma ¶m§Zr hr H$m¶©emim Am¶mo{OV
Ho$br hmoVr. ’$io d ^mÁ¶m ¶m§Mo Amamo½¶mV A{Ve¶ ‘hÎd AgyZ KamVM ¶m ’$io d ^mÁ¶m§Mo
CËnmXZ AmnU Amnë¶m KamVM H$ê$ eH$Vmo ¶mda Ë¶m§Zr ^a {Xbm.
H$amoZm ¶moÕo d é½U ¶m§À¶mgmR>r ‘mZdVm àmW©Zm (5 gßQ>|~a 2020): S>°m³Q>a,

n[aMm[aH$m, nmo{bg, Amdí¶H$ dñVw§Mo nwadR>oXma d BVa H$amoZm ¶moX²Ü¶m§À¶m à{V H¥$VkVoMr
^mdZm Xe©{dÊ¶mgmR>r ‘mhoaÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr ¶m àmW©ZoMo Am¶moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. ho gd© H$amoZm ¶moÕo
b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV amÌ§{Xdg H$m‘ H$ê$Z bmoH$m§Mm Ord dmMdV hmoVo.Ë¶mÑï>rZo ¶m
àmW©ZoMo A{Ve¶ ‘hÎd hmoVo.
{ZgJ© ghbtMo Am¶moOZ (A°m³Q>mo~a 2020): b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV {Z‘m©U
Pmbobm H§$Q>mim d Amigm‘YyZ gwQ>H$m H$ê$Z KoÊ¶mgmR>r ‘mhoa H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZr ‘wbm§gmR>r ¶m
nmM 1-{Xdgr¶ ghbr Am¶mo{OV Ho$ë¶m hmoË¶m. H|$Xÿa‘Yrb R>mH$adñVrOdirb S>m|Jamda
{ZgJm©À¶m gm{ZÜ¶mV OmD$Z ¶oUo ¶m ¶m ghbtMm ‘w»¶ CÔoe hmoVm. XaamoO 50 ¶mà‘mUo
nmM {XdgmV 250 ‘wbm§Zr ¶m ghbrMm AmZ§X bwQ>bm. ¶m ghbr§‘Ü¶o ImUo-{nUo d Ioi
¶m§Mr aobMob hmoVr. IamoIaM b°mHS>mD$ZMm erU OmÊ¶mgmR>r ‘wbm§Zm ¶mMr Iyn
Amdí¶H$Vm hmoVr.
Am{Xdmgr ‘oimdm, Ho$§Xÿa (22 {S>g|~a 2020): Xa dfu ^a{dÊ¶mV ¶oUmè¶m ¶m
‘oimì¶m‘wio ‘mhoa H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZm Am{Xdmgt~amo~a {dMma {d{Z‘¶ H$ê$Z Ë¶m§Mo àíZ g‘OyZ
KoUo e³¶ hmoVo.¶m dfuÀ¶m ‘oimì¶mV 10 dr CÎmrU© Pmboë¶m ‘wbm§Mm gËH$ma H$aÊ¶mV
Ambm. b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶ H$mimV R>mH$adñVrVrb ZmJ[aH$m§Zm Amdí¶H$ dñVw d aoeZ
nwa{dë¶m~Ôb H|$Xÿa gan§Mm§Zr ‘mhoaMo Am^ma ‘mZbo.$¶mdoir {gñQ>a bwgtZr Am{Xdmgr
g‘mO ñdmdb§~r ìhmdm d Ë¶mbm ‘XVrMr Adí¶H$Vm nSy> Z¶o Ago Amnbo ñdßZ
Agë¶mMo gm§{JVbo.
{deof {Xdg
Jwénm¡{U©‘m d {ejH$ {XZ (5 Owb¡ d 5 gßQ>|~a 2020): Amnë¶m Jwé dm
{ejH$m~Ôb AmXa Xe©{dUmao ho XmoÝhr {Xdg ‘mhoa‘Ü¶o Xa dfu gmOao Ho$bo OmVmV.dTw>‘Ü¶o
gmOam Pmboë¶m Jwénm¡{U©‘oÀ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV OmB© d ‘moJam ¶m J¥hm§‘Yrb ‘wbtZr Ho$bobm Ho$H
{gñQ>a bwgtÀ¶m hñVo H$mnÊ¶mV Ambm.{‘aO‘Ü¶o {dídXrn J¥hm‘Yrb ‘wbm§gmR>r ¶m
{Xder dmMZñnYm© R>odÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr.
dTw>‘Yrb {ejH$ {XZmÀ¶m {Xder {Za{Zamù¶m KamVrb ‘wbm§Zr AmirnmirZo OmJ{VH
em§VVm d ìhm¶ag {Z‘y©bZ ¶mgmR>r àmW©Zm åhQ>br. {‘aO‘Ü¶o ‘wbm§Zm {ejH$ {XZmMo ‘hÎd
g‘OmdyZ gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo. Ë¶mZ§Va ‘wbm§Zr {dídem§VrgmR>r àmW©Zm åhQ>br. $
bmoH$‘mÝ¶ {Q>iH$ O¶§Vr (23 Owb¡ 2020): ‘w§~B©Vrb Zrd J¥hmVrb ‘wbm§Zr
bmoH$‘mÝ¶m§À¶m OrdZmVrb AmR>dUr gm§JyZ Ë¶m§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m O¶§VrÀ¶m {Xder AmXam§Obr
dm{hbr.¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mbm 25 ‘wbo hOa hmoVr.
ZmJn§M‘r (28 Owb¡ 2020): AmYw{ZH$ H$mimV Z¡g{J©H$ n¶m©daUmMo g§ajU Agm
AmnU ZmJn§M‘rMm ZdrZ AW© bmdy eH$Vmo.dTw>‘Ü¶o ZmJn§M‘rÀ¶m {Xder ‘mhoa‘Yrb
‘{hbm§Zr EH$Ì ¶oD$Z {Za{Zamio Ioi Ioibo.
Ë¶mM {Xder g§{JVm gmoZmdUo d Z‘«Vm ~°ZOu ¶m ‘mhoa‘Yrb XmoZ ‘{hbm§À¶m
‘wbm§Mo~magohr CËgmhmV nma nSbo.{gñQ>a bwgtZr ¶m {Xder Am¶m§gmR>r Img gmS>çm d
‘wbm§gmR>r ZdrZ H$nS>o AmUbo hmoVo.
{gñQ>a ‘rZmMm dmT>{Xdg (29 Owb¡ 2020): ‘mhoaÀ¶m {Za{Zamù¶m H$m¶©H«$‘m§‘Ü¶o
qghmMm dmQ>m CMbUmè¶m {gñQ>a ‘rZm§Mm dmT>{Xdg ‘mhoa{ZdmgtZr ‘moR>çm CËgmhmV d
ào‘mZo gmOam Ho$bm. ¶mdoir AZoH$m§Zr {gñQ>a ‘rZm§À¶m g‘{n©V d¥ÎmrMo H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo d Ë¶m§Zm
XrK© Am¶wî¶ d Amamo½¶ bm^Ê¶mgmR>r àmW©Zm Ho$br.
JUoemoËgd (22 A°mJñQ>-1 gßQ>|~a 2020): {‘aO‘Ü¶o JUoemoËgdmÀ¶m Xmhr {Xder
{dídXrn J¥hm‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr H$m¶©H«$‘ Am¶mo{OV Ho$bo. ¶mV Z¥Ë¶, {MÌH$bm, g§JrV IwMu,
’°$Ýgr S´>og, H$~È>r, Jm¶Z d añgrIoM Aem {Za{Zamù¶m H$m¶©H«$‘m§Mm g‘mdoe hmoVm.
dTw>‘Ü¶o ‘wbm§Zr n¶m©daUmMm AmXa amIyZ JUnVrÀ¶m ‘mVrÀ¶m ‘yVvMr à{Vð>mnZm
Ho$br.ñWm{ZH g§KQ>ZoZo R>odboë¶m ñnY}V Ë¶m§Zr Ho$boë¶m JUoe gOmdQ>rbm Xþgao ~{jg
{‘imbo.$
74dm ñdmV§Í¶{XZ (15 A°mJñQ> 2020): dmËgë`Ym‘ ‘Yrb ÜdOmamohZ ‘mhoaMo
gm‘m{OH$ H$m`©H$V} lr A°WZr dyamo Am{U ebu A°WZr `m§À`mhñVo Pmbo. ¶mdoir ‘wbm§Zr
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gÜ¶mMr H$amoZmìhm¶agMr gmW bdH$amV bdH$a g§nmo d OZVoMo OrdZ nyd©dV gwê$ hmodmo
¶mgmR>r àmW©Zm Ho$br.AemM àH$maMo H$m¶©H«$‘ noé§{n„r (Ho$aù), aËZm{Jar d {‘aO ¶m
{R>H$mUrhr gmOao H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.
~H$ar B©X (1 A°mJñQ> 2020): ¶m {Xder {dídXrn‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr EH$ Vmg^a àmW©Zm d
Ü¶mZYmaUm Ho$br.àmW©ZoMm CÔoe Amamo½¶ joÌmVrb H$‘©Mmè¶m§~Ôb H¥$VkVm XmI{dUo d
H$amoZm ìhm¶ag é½Um§Zm bdH$a Amam‘ nS>mo Aer BÀN>m àX{e©V H$aUo hm hmoVm. ¶mdoir
gdm©§gmR>r Img {eIw©‘m© V¶ma H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm.
Xhr h§S>r (12 A°mJñQ> 2020): ¶m {Xder {dídXrn, {‘aO‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr IynM ‘Om
Ho$br. Ë¶m§Zr gdmªZr {‘iyZ h§S>r ~m§Ybr Am{U Z§Va EH$‘oH$m§À¶m Im§Úmda MTy>Z ‘Zmoam V¶ma
Ho$bm d h§S>r ’$moS>br.
ajm~§YZ (3 A°mJñQ> 2020): {eéa‘Yrb ñZohgXZ‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zm ‘wbr§Zr amIr ~m§YyZ
ajm~§YZ ‘moR>çm AmZ§XmV gmOao Ho$bo. dTw>‘Yrb ‘{hbm d J¥h‘mVm ¶m§Zr nU Amnë¶m nwéf
ghH$mè¶m§Zm am»¶m ~m§Yë¶m.aËZm{JarV ‘wbm§Zr EH$‘oH$m§Zm amono ^oQ> åhUyZ {Xbr.
AÊUm^mD$ gmR>o d bmoH$‘mÝ¶ {Q>iH$ ñ‘¥{V{XZ (1 A°mJñQ>2020): H$dr d
gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶©H$V} lr AÊUm^mD$ gmR>o d ñdmV§Í¶¶moÕo bmoH$‘mÝ¶ {Q>iH$ ¶m XmoKm§Mo
ñ‘¥{V{XZ ‘mhoa aËZm{Jar ‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr AmXanyd©H$ gmOao Ho$bo. ¶m àg§Jr ‘wbm§Zr ¶m XmooZ
Wmoa ZoË¶m§Zr ^maVmÀ¶m ñdmV§Í¶ bT>çmV VgoM gm‘m{OH$ H«$m§Vr‘Ü¶o ~Omdboë¶m H$m¶m©Mo
ñ‘aU Ho$bo.
{gñQ>a bwgr ¶m§Mm dmT>{Xdg (10 d 24 gßQ>|~a 2020): {‘aO, aËZm{Jar Am{U dTw>
¶oWo Pmboë¶m ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘wbm§Zr JmUr åhQ>br. VgoM Z¥Ë¶ d {MÌH$bm gmXa H$ê$Z
{‘R>mB© dmQ>br. ¶mdoiog {gñQ>a bwgr n[aË¶º$ d AZmW ì¶º$s¨gmR>r Oo H$m¶© H$arV AmhoV
Ë¶m~Ôb ‘wbm§Zr Amnbo {dMma ì¶º$ Ho$bo.
Am§Vaamï´>r¶ H$Ý¶m {Xdg (11 A°m³Q>mo~a 2020): ‘wbrMr O~m~Xmar AmOhr Amnë¶m
XoemV XþX£dmZo AZoH$ AmB©-dS>rbm§Zm AmoPo dmQ>Vo. KamV ‘wbrMm OÝ‘ ZH$mogm dmQ>Vmo. ¶m
d¥Îmrbm {damoY H$aÊ¶mgmR>r hm {Xdg gd© OJ^amV gmOam Ho$bm OmVmo. dTw> ¶oWrb
H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘wbm§Zr ór OÝ‘m~Ôb dmQ>Umar AmXa^mdZm ì¶º$ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Z¥Ë¶ gmXa Ho$bo
d CnpñWV ‘wbtda nwînd¥ï>r Ho$br.{‘aO ‘Ü¶o AmnU ‘wbter AmXa d gä¶Vmnyd©H$ dmJy
Aer ~m§{YbH$s ì¶º$ Ho$br.
H$a§XdmS>r, gmVmam ¶oWo ‘wbtMo Am¡jU H$ê$Z Ë¶m§À¶màV Agbobr AmXa ^mdZm ‘wbm§Zr
ì¶º$ Ho$br. ¶m àg§Jr ‘{hbm§Zr {Za{Zamù¶m joÌmV ~Omdboë¶m H$m¶m©~Ôb d³Ë¶m§§Zr
Amnbo {dMma ì¶º$ Ho$bo. H$m¶m©Mm ‘wbm§Zm n[aM¶ ìhmdm ho ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mMo CÔrï> hmoVo. Ë¶m
AZwf§JmZo ‘wbm§Zm ¶mdoir {dkmZ d V§ÌkmZ ¶mMo Am¶wî¶mVrb ‘hÎd ¶m~Ôb XoIrb ‘m{hVr
XoÊ¶mV Ambr.
H$moOm{Jar (30 A°m³Q>mo~a 2020): gXm~hma A{U ào‘gmJa ¶m J¥hm§‘Yrb Odi Odi
75 ‘wbo H$moOm{JarÀ¶m amÌr EH$Ì O‘bo d Ë¶m§Zr ¶m àg§JmgmR>r Img Ho$boë¶m ‘gmbm
XþYmMm AmñdmX KoVbm. ¶m àg§Jr {dídem§Vr d H$amoZm ìhm¶ag {Z‘y©bZ ¶mgmR>r ‘wbm§Zr
àmW©Zm åhQ>br.
Jm§Yr O¶§Vr (2 A°m³Q>mo~a 2020): dTy> Vrb H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘wbm§Zr ‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr, Jm¡V‘
~wÕ, qhXÿ, ‘wpñb‘ d {¼íMZ {XgVrb Ago nohamd Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë¶m‘wio ào‘, em§Vr d
Am§VaY‘u¶ gbmoIm Xe©{dUmao g§Xoe A{YH$ n[aUm‘H$maH$ Pmbo hmoVo.
~H$moarV{gñQ>a bwgtZr àmW©Zm d Ü¶mZYmaUm ¶m§Mo ‘hÎd ‘wbm§Zm g‘Omdbo. dTy>‘Ü¶o
{Za{Zamù¶m J¥hmVrb ‘wbm§Zr OmJ{VH$ em§VVm d H$amoZm {OdmUw§Mo {Z‘y©bZ ¶mgmR>r hmoUmè¶m
à¶ËZm§Zm AmirnmirZo àmW©Zm åhUyZ nmqR>~m Xe©{dbm. {‘aO‘Ü¶o ‘wbm§Zr Jm§Yr O¶§Vr
Am{U Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$ {XZ EH${ÌVnUo gmOam Ho$bm.‘wbm§Zr ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV Á¶oîR> ZmJ[aH$m§Mo
AmZ§XmZo ñdJV Ho$bo d Ë¶m§À¶mgmR>r Aënmhma Am¶mo{OV Ho$bm.
OmJ{VH$ ‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶ {XZ (10 A°m³Q>mo~a 2020): ‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶{df¶H$
{ejU d OmUrd ¶mgmR>r hr {Xdg gd© OJmV gmOam Ho$bm OmVmo. ‘Zmo{dH$maJ«ñV
‘{hbm§gmR>rdmËgë¶Ym‘ ¶m g§ñWoMr ñWmnZm H$ê$Z ‘mhoaZo ¶m~m~VMr Amnë¶m ‘ZmVrb
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OmUrdAZoH$ dfmªnydu XmI{dbr Amho. b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV g§Mma~§Xr ‘wio EH$Q>onUmV
d Ë¶m‘wio ‘Zmo{dH$mam§À¶m à‘mUmV dmT> Pmbr Ago gd©gmYmaUnUo{ZXe©Zmbm Ambobo
Amho. ho bjmV KoD$Z ¶m dfu ¶m {XZmÀ¶m {Xdero {‘aO ¶oWrb {dídXrn J¥hmVrb ‘wbm§Zr
Img H$m¶©H«$‘ Am¶mo{OV Ho$bm hmoVm. ‘m§Oar ¶oWrb dmËgë¶Ym‘‘Ü¶o ¶m {Xder ¶m~m~V
OmUrd dmT>{dUmao EH$ Img {^ÎmrnÌH$ àXe©Z Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo. ¶m
H$m¶©H«$‘mV Z¥Ë¶, g§JrV d ‘Zmo{dH$maJ«ñVm§Mr godm H$aUmè¶m H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªMm gËH$ma Aem
Jmoï>tMm g‘mdoe H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm.
{Xdmir (13-16 Zmoìho§~a 2020): {dídXrn‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr 14 d 16 Zmoìh|~a amoOr
bú‘rnyOZ ~ ^mD$~rO gmOar Ho$br. dZñnVtMo Am¡fYr JwU ‘wbm§Zm g‘Om{dÊ¶mgmR>r
Img VwierMo b¾ nU Ë¶m§Zr Am¶mo{OV Ho$bo hmoVo. ~H$moarV ‘wbm§Zr Z¥Ë¶ gmXa Ho$bo d
EH$‘oH$m§Zm ^oQ>dñVw {Xë¶m.¶m {Xder {gñQ>a bwgtZr ‘wbm§Zm ZdrZ H$nS>o {Xbo d Amnë¶m
Aä¶mgmV VgoM dV©ZmV AmXe© amhÊ¶mMm CnXoe Ho$bm.
dTw>V AmZ§X VéU ‘§S>imMo AÜ¶j lr O¶oe n§{S>V ¶m§Zr 80 ‘wbm§Zm ‘§S>imÀ¶m 80ì¶m
dYm©nZ{XZm {Z{‘Îm ZdrZ H$nS>o dmQ>bo.14 Zmoìh|~a amoOr ‘wbm§Zr {Xdmir{Z{‘Îm hmVmV
nUË¶m KoD$Z {‘adUyH$ H$mT>br.bú‘rnyOZhr CËgmhmV Ho$bo. nU Ë¶mMdoiog EH$ {Xdm
bmdyZ H$amoZm‘wio ‘¥Ë¶y‘wIr nS>boë¶m§Zm ‘wbm§Zr lÕm§Obr dm{hbr. ¶mdoiog CnpñWV
Agboë¶m 480 D$gVmoS> H$m‘Jmam§Zm ‘mhoaV’}$ Ja‘ nm§KéUo XoÊ¶mV Ambr. ^mD$~rOoÀ¶m
{Xder ‘wbm§Zr ‘{hbm§er gä¶ dV©Z H$aÊ¶mMm {ZíM¶ Ho$bm.
{díd AZmW {Xdg (12 Zmoìh|~a 2020): ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mbm Odi Odi 250 ‘wbo
CnpñWV hmoVr.Ë¶m§À¶mg‘moa ~mobVmZm {gñQ>a bwgtZr ñd¶§{dH$mgmda ^a {Xbm Am{U
‘mhoa‘Ü¶o Agon¶ªV Ë¶m§Zr Amnë¶m doioMm A{YH$m{YH$ gXþn¶moJ H$amdm d EH$ AmXe©
^maVr¶ ZmJ[aH$ hmoÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ H$amdm Agm CnXoe Ho$bm.
~mb{XZ (14 Zmoìh|~a 2020): ‘mhoaÀ¶m Img {Xdgm§n¡H$s hm EH$ {Xdg AgVmo. AZoH$
‘mhoaÀ¶m Ho$ÝÐm§‘Ü¶o hm {Xdg Zoh‘rà‘mUoM ‘moR>çm CËgmhmV gmOam Pmbm:
~H$moar: ~mH$moarV ‘wbm§Zr hm {Xdg {H«$Ho$QMm Ioi>, àmW©Zm Z¥Ë¶ d g§JrV ¶m Jmoï>r H$ê$Z
Kmb{dbm. X¶mgmJa J¥hm‘Yrb amhþb dmS>oH$a ¶mZo ¶m àg§Jr Ë¶mZo Ho$bobr {gñQ>a
bwgtdarb EH$ gw§Xa H${dVm åhQ>br.
{‘aO: ¶oWrb H$m¶©H«$‘mV {dídXrn J¥hm‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr Z¥Ë¶ d g§JrVm~amo~a d¡¶{º$H$
ñdÀN>VoMo ‘hÎd gm§JUmar EH$ N>moQ>rer Zm{Q>H$m gmXa Ho$br. ¶mdoir ‘wbm§Zm ^oQ>dñVw d
e¡j{UH$ gm{hË¶ XoÊ¶mV Ambo.$
dTw>: dTw>‘Yrb H$m¶©H«$‘mV gwadmVrbm ‘wbm§Zr "AmYr amoQ>r ImE§Jo,{’$a ^r ñHy$b
OmE§Jo'Aem g‘n©H$ KmofUm {Xë¶m. Ë¶mZ§Va AmnQ>r d dTw>‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr EH$ ~°mbrdyS> Z¥Ë¶
Ho$bo.>¶mdoir H$mhr ‘wbm§Zr Amnë¶m ‘ZmoJVmV ‘mhoa~Ôb H¥$VkVm Xe©{dbr. ¶mdoiog
‘wbm§À¶m CnH«$‘m§gmR>r Ë¶m§Zr é. 2000 ‘mhoabm XoUJrÀ¶m ñdénmV {Xbo. {MÌH$bm àXe©Z
d H«$sS>mñnYm© ¶m§À¶m CÓmQ>ZmZo ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
dmKmobr: dmKmobrVrb {VÝhr J¥hm§‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr ~mb{XZmÀ¶m {Xder EH$Ì¶oD$Z Z¥Ë¶ d
Ioi Agm EH${ÌV H$m¶©H«$‘ Ho$bm.
‘w§~B©: Zrd J¥hmVrb ‘wbm§Zr {Xdmir, AZmW {Xdg d ~mb {XZ Ago gd© {deof {Xdg
EH${ÌVarË¶m gmOao Ho$bo. ¶mV Zoh‘rà‘mUoM ZmM, JmUr d ^oQ>dñVw ¶m gdmªMm g‘mdoe
hmoVm. {H$emoaYm‘ àH$ënmImbr ‘wbm§Zr ¶m {Xder EH$ d¡km{ZH$ àXe©Z d "gH$mamË‘H$
Ñï>rH$moZ'¶m {df¶mda MMm© Am¶mo{OV Ho$br hmoVr.
H|$Xÿa: H|$Xÿa‘YrbR>mH$adñVrV ~mb{XZ d AZmW {XZ EH${ÌVarË¶m gmOao H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.
¶mdoiog ‘wbm§Zr ‘mhoa~Ôb H¥$VkVm Xe©{dbr. EHo$H$mir Ë¶m§Zm H$moUVmhr Aml¶ ZìhVm.
Ë¶mdoiog ‘mhoaZo Ë¶m§Zm Aml¶ XoD$Z ñdV:À¶m {dH$mgmMr g§Yr {Xbr ¶m~Ôb Ë¶m§Zr
‘mhoaMo Am^ma ‘mZbo. {gñQ>a bwgtZr ¶mdoiog ‘wbm§Zm ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶©HË¶mªer Amnë¶m
AmB©dS>bm§à‘mUo AmXanyd©H$ dV©Z H$aÊ¶mMm g„m {Xbm. Ë¶m§Mo kmZ d AZw^d ¶m§Mm
A{YH$m{YH$ ñd{dH$mgmgmR>r ’$m¶Xm H$éZ ¿¶m Agohr Ë¶m§Zr ¶mdoiog ‘wbm§Zm gm§{JVbo.
noé§{n„r: ~mb{XZmÀ¶m {Xder noé§{n„rVrb ‘wbm§Zr {MÌH$bm, H$moS>r d Xoe^º$sna JrVo

BË¶mXtMm Iyn AmZ§X KoVbm.
ZmVmi (24-25 {S>g|~a 2020): dmKmobr ¶oWrb ZmVmiÀ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘wbm§Zr gwê$
Am{U Am¶mo{OV Ho$boë¶m ñQ>°mëgMo CÓmQ>Z H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.^oi, nmUrnwar, do’$g© Aem
Vm|S>mbm nmUr AmUUmè¶m nXmWmªMr ¶m ñQ>°mëgda {dH«$s hmoV hmoVr. ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H«$‘mV Z¥Ë¶
Am{U OrPgÀ¶m OrdZmda ‘mhoa‘Yrb ‘wbm§Zr gmXa Ho$bobr EH$ Zm{Q>H$m ¶m§Mm g‘mdoe
hmoVm. ¶mdoiog S>r Zmo~mobr H°$mboOMo ’$mXa OoH$~ ¶m§Zr ‘wbm§Zm Mm§Jbm Aä¶mg H$am¶bm
gm§{JVbo nU Ë¶mM~amo~a Amnë¶m Am¶wî¶mVrb H$mhr doi gm‘m{OH$ H$m‘mgmR>rhr XoÊ¶mMo
gm§{JVbo. Ë¶m§À¶m ^mfUmZ§Va gm‘y{hH$ àmW©Zm Pmbr. ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mgmR>r CgVmoS H$m‘Jmam§Zm
‘wÔm‘yZ ~mobmdÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo. Ë¶mZ§Va gdmªZr {‘iyZ EH$Ì ^moOZ KoVbo.>
W±³g{Jpìh¨J (5 {S>go§~a 2020): W°§³g{Jpìh¨J hm Oar {¼íMZm§Mm gU Agbm Var
Ë¶mÀ¶m‘mJMm hoVy H$moUÀ¶mhr g‘mOmV Cn¶moJr nSw> eH$Vmo.gÜ¶mÀ¶m H$amoZmìhm¶agÀ¶m
H$mimV B©ídamZo Amnë¶mbm gwa{jV R>odbo ¶m~Ôb B©ídamMo Am^ma ‘mZÊ¶mgmR>r H$m¶©H«$‘mV
‘wbo gh^mJr Pmbr hmoVr d Ë¶mgmR>r gdm©§Zrgm‘wXm{¶H$ àmW©Zm åhQ>br.
AmoU‘ (22 A°mJñQ> 2020): hm gU Ho$ai‘Yrb ‘mhoa ñZoh^dZÀ¶m ‘wbm§Zr gmOam
Ho$bm. Ë¶m {Xder ¶m ‘wbm§Zr EH$m d¥Õml‘mV OmD$Z VoWrb AmOr-AmOmo~m§Zm ZdrZ H$nS>o
{Xbo.‘wbm§Zr ¶m {Xder {Za{Zamio Ioi nU Ioibo.
H$m¡VwH$mÀ¶m Q>mù¶m

^maVmÀ¶m J«m‘rU ^mJmV àe§gZr¶ H$m¶© Ho$ë¶m~Ôb ¶m g§ñWoZo 28 gßQ>|~a 2020 amoOr
{gñQ>a bwgtMm gÝ‘mZ Ho$bm. OmJ{VH$ n¶©Q>Z {XZmÀ¶m {Xder hm gÝ‘mZ Ho$bm Jobm.
noaUo, dTy> ~wÐþH$ d Vm§Xir ¶oWrb J«m‘n§Mm¶Vr: ¶m J«m‘n§Mm¶VtZr AZwH«$‘o 20, 20 ‘o d 9
A°m³Q>mo~a 2020 amoOrnÌ {bhÿZ ‘mhoaZo b°mH$S>mD$ZÀ¶m H$mimV JmdH$ar d ñWbm§VarV
H$m‘Jma ¶m§À¶mgmR>r Oo H$m¶© Ho$bo Ë¶mMr àe§gm Ho$br.
hopën¨Jh±S>²g {‘eZ, gwà{gÕ gm‘m{OH$ g§ñWm: aËZm{Jar ¶oWoH$m¶© H$aUmè¶m ¶m
g§ñWoZo ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m‘mMr ñVwVr Ho$br d {gñQ>a bwgtZm "~oñQ>gmoebgpìh©g' hm nwañH$ma
XoD$Z Ë¶m§Mm Jm¡ad Ho$bm. ‘mhoaÀ¶m H$m¶m©‘wio g‘mOmV ~hþ{dYgm§ñH¥${VH$ d ^m{fH$
n[adV©Z hmoB©b Aer Amem ¶m g§ñWoZo àH$Q >Ho$br.
‘mV¥{XZ PmaI§S> {~Omnya `oWo gmOam H$aÊ`mV Ambm: `m ew^ {Xder lr‘Vr ñdmVr
`m§Zr AmB©À`m ào‘mMo ñ‘aU R>odyZ em§{V{ZHo$VZ ‘{hbm§À`m Kar O‘boë`m {~OmnyamVrb
‘wbm§Zm ‘{hbm§Zm AmB©M ào‘ `mda gdmªZm ‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. Amnë`mbm OÝ‘ XoUmar Amnë`m
AmB©gmR>r gdmªZr àmW©Zm Ho$br. `m‘wio dmVmdaU ^mamdyZ Jobo d gd© ^mdyH$ Pmbo hmoVo.
gdmªZm ào‘mZo, H¥$VkVoZo, H$m¡VwH$ Am{U ào‘i H$miOr, kmZ, {Zdmam BË`mXr XoUmè`m
Amnë`m ào‘i AmB© bwgr XrXrgmR>r àmW©Zm Ho$br. ‘wbm§Zr AmB©~Ôb gm§{JVbo AmB©
ñdJm©Vrb Ûma Agob åhUyZ Amåhmbm ào‘, H$miOr Am{U AmXa `m gdmª‘Ü`o Vo EH$
AmZ§XXm`H$ hmoVo. ‘mhoa ‘Ü`o Amåhr EH$m Hw$Qw>§~mV Agë`m gmaIo dmQ>Vo Aem ^mdZm
‘wbm§Zr ì`³V Ho$ë`m.

B§{S>¶Z BpÝñQ>Q>çyQ> A°m’$ h°mQ>ob ‘°ZoO‘|Q>, ^maVmVrb Aj«oga ì¶dñWmnZ g§ñWm:
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CLAPPING HANDS
Indian Institute of Hotel Management, one of the
pioneering hotel management institutes in India:
The institute conferred the honour on Sister Lucy on
28th September 2020 for her distinguished service to
the development of the rural sector. The honour was
conferred on her on the World Tourism Day.
Grampanchayat Perne, Vadhu Budruk and
Tandali: The three grampanchayats have issued a
special letters of appreciation to Maher on
respectively 20, 21 May and 9 October 2020
appreciating the efforts of Sister Lucy and Maher
workers in distributing rations to the people of the
village. The panchayats have also noted the
distribution of cooked food to the hundreds of
migrants by the Maher workers.
Helping Hands Mission, well-known social
organisation: The Helping Hands Mission, a
Ratnagiri based organisation committed to social
service, has lauded Maher's work and has conferred
upon Sister Lucy the Best Social Service instituted
by it. It hoped Maher's work would help bring about a
multi-cultural and multi-linguistic change in the
Indian society.

Would you like to help?

Particulars
Office Chairs & Tables
Iron Boxes
Printer cum Xerox
Ceiling Fan
Xerox Machine 2 sided
Mixer Grinder
Aluminium Big Vessel
Ambulance
Food Grains Containers
Invertor & Batteries

No. Of Appx.Cost In Euros € @ In US $ @
items
Rupees
85 Approx. 70 Approx.
25
150000
1765
2143
10
16000
188
229
2
34000
400
486
20
30000
353
429
1
80000
941
1143
5
25000
294
357
6
18000
212
257
2
3000000
35294
42857
20
100000
1176
1429
3
150000
1765
2143

Bank Details - For People Abroad:
Maher, Saving Account No: 40050122249
Swift Code: SBININBB104,
IFSC : SBIN0000691
State Bank of India, New Delhi Main Branch, FCRA Cell,
4th Floor, 11 Sansad Marg, New Delhi - 110001, India.
For People in India:
Maher, S.B. Account No: 034104000033202
IDBI Bank Ltd, Hermes Waves, Grnd Floor Kalyani Nagar, Pune 411006, Maharashtra, India.
IFSC: IBKL0000034
PAN NO.: AABTM1421G
Written and edited by Dr. Hemant Deosthali, Hon. Advisor, Maher
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In GBP £
@Rs.95/1579
168
358
316
842
263
189
31579
1053
1579

Contact Details:
Maher, Sr. No. 1295, Vadu Budruk,
Bhima Koregaon, Tal-Shirur,
Pune-412216, Maharashtra, India.
Mob: 9011086131
National Admin Office:
Mob.: 9011086134.
Email: maherpune@gmail.com or
maher@maherashram.org
Website: www.maherashram.org
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